
Report of the Agricultural,S6cieo,.
The Susquehanna Agricultural Society Held its

annualFair end lattin Show on',Wedn 'y_ the

IBth inst., and was very ttumtmes'att. ded ;

evincing that -the interest taken in its-pr 1 'ngs
by the cardirnmity is steaditt intittisiitgr' The neat
stock was greater id thliiiber and intichau'rior top; ,what has heretofore been exhibited, shoxvin , most
undoubtedly, That if .the prevailing spirit :of im

proventent continne,Stusqiiehannalcountywill take

a high rank for the superiptity ofher cattle: Ani-

mals were twit:RAW:LI-that would have been Credit-

able to.the =title shows of any county, no ,tuatter

in what State -; and the improvement it not COIF

fined to lieit stock merely, but extends, to till de

partments of husbandry- It is a high satisfaction
to those who have taken an interest in the pro-

gress of the society from the beginning, to see that
- theirefforts have hot been unavailing. The:socie-
ty. being 6M/in its infancy, requires to be fostered
by-those -for whose benefit it was'instituted ; and
when its regular meetings take place, if the farm-
er end mechanic would attend and take a Partin
its concerns, much good would be effected, and the
society enabled to extend its sphere of us'ef'ulness.
Seeing, therefore, what has been accomplished, it
is to be hoped that the.society will not be suffered
to languish for want of funds tt extend the premi-
um list for the ensuing year. . ,.

The following premiums here• oWarde4
, NEAT STOCK.

For tire best Bull 3 years and upwards, F. Filßier.
For the best do. '2 years, J. P.:Stuith.
For the best mach Cow, W. Jessup(relinquished.)
second best, Geo. Fuller, (relinqtlished.)
Best 2 yrs. old Heifer, 1 S. Gardner.
Best yearling do. M. L Harding.
Best yoke working Oxen, TylerBrewster.

.Second best, N. Bitiitii.
Best yoke 3 yrs. old Steers, C. Prichard.
Second best, a: W. Austin.
Best yoke 2 yrs. old, • D. Wakelee.
Second Best, J. Scott.

HORSES.
Best Stallion, .T. Meacham.
Second best, John Blanding.
Best pr.matched Horses, NV. L Post, (relinqdshed.)

-Second best, A. Lathrop, do.
Best Brood Mare, N..fauro*

SHEEP
I3est South Down Buck,
Best long wooled,
Best long, wooled Ewes
Best south down Eweg,

Amns Tiit any.
DanielStewart.

(1,1.

Amos Tiffany

Best Boar H. C—Cunklin
Second best do,
Re.a. breeding Sow,
Second best do.

Drinker h Sali-bun•.
E. T. Tiffany.
rn. F.

BF-ST ASD ZILEATt-.47 CARL FTY OP r f•ETAITLES

Best and greatest variety t22 variuties,) W. Jessup.
Bu-irEa.

Best firkin made in July, John Barrington.
Second Best. -Fred .k. Foster,
Best firkin made in September, John Barrington.

CfIEEsE.
Best Cheese, not less than 20 lbs., IL P..tonmis,
Second best. • 14„in.i...Iludolluin.
Fir=t Piece Whitt: Flannel, Mr* Abel Ciistsedv

',ln Piaui Flannel, (g0,), 1 Article)
do. Carpeting. L F, Tiffany

1 kitit Corerlid, "...bowing ,
indudry

l Rea ai:l Wit:Le NIA wi irk
showini,?,rent Lb

iarnuitv in piecing &ljtiiting, Mrs. A. Baldwin-.
A pair of brown linen Snick iriLz.,

knit open work, from flax rais-
e,l in this county, very credit-
able to Mr,iAltigail Brown

Tltorna.

FA.Nev Wong.

It weuld be imp“ssiible, within (It; limits, to enn-
merate the various fancy articles which graced the
exhibition, but which have been 'noiiceal in the re,
port of the committee ; and the society feels undef
1014 obligations to those individuals who have
rontribate.l to the ornamenta 1 department. of the
Fair. an-1 h•,pe that at the next show a further ef-
f,rt may be made to render it an object of high

to all.
Ts= FLOILAL EMITTIITTION was !?.!egfult ;Intl .tazte

F.. 1. ai.d to Mies Lydia Sayre was awarded the
iirst premium for the latest and choicest di,-play
of House and Garden Plants. Mr& R. J. N:iven
i-atributed a choice varfety of flowers and rare
plants. Also. from the gardens of Hon. Jes-
sup and Henry..Drinker, Eiszi., a beautiful pyramid
of flowers was presented. together with a bogitet. of
Dahlias from Mr. Alfred Baltfivin.

It was omitted to notice in en earlier part of 't
report that specimens of sole leatherwere present-
ed from the tannery of E. A. et 0. Pratt. which
were of very superior quality, shoWing the effi-
ciency of the tanning process, which promised great
durability to the leather. Specirnetcs of farming
utensils were also forward to the exhibition of very
superior quality and construction, among *-hieli

. -

may be mentioned Cultivators from 3L S. Wilson
& Co.

As cattle, after all will continue to be tiegreat staple of our county, it may not be out of
place to offer a concluding remark on a subieet,soImportant. We all may have our our preference
for this or that breed—may dislike the white 'color
or prefer the red—but itmust be admitted thatthe superior stock which has been brought intp the
county during the last few years has tended Most
strikingly to place•as in the eminent position we
are undertaking as breeders of good stock;!and
to those individuals who have contributed to this
end more credit it due than oar farmers are aware(d for there is hardly a good animal to be 'seen
whose descent cannot be traced, even remotely.from some bull or cow brought into thecounty andmixed with the native breed. Of the cattle latelyintroduced among us, there was exhibited I; tWo.heifers of the short-hon; blood, 3 and 2 years 41,,by Drinker lc Salisbury --also a yearling buck ofthe same stock by the samegentlemenlikewisea3 year old bull by liott•WM. Jessup, togetherwith a cow by the lame' These animals are. un-qoestionobly'verysuperior and display high breed-ing, and-theeffect of crossing them with our j:;trn 1stock isti*Taateoi!itiN,-.itrid -farmers, uillfind ittheir interestto isiki every advantagelof howcre-ing their snick-by crossing with foreign

Among other *male introduced to public mince,.andwhich were lately brought into the county.were a pair of Chester -county pigs presented toHenryDrinker by James.CorOV.,Dig, of WOrt?itlg-too. Delalare,'a raitloiarai whole/us greittio-terest in the prosperity Wf ,ourtiountyt,thel:arodee.kiedly superior to any that have heretoforebeen Iraq* among as. -Gonibirting this biting,property with the large sixe, they are* iraslti'vekuable addition to the-based we have sintsi*iandit is la this way t4att we. derive bins-nfit foil the iatroduction of every variety and liaitPOf stoth that wi'may be favored with.

blotch toojitrllo4the'Morning at
ter the fair, and although the weather was unfainr-
able, yet ii. very large body otmen assembled 4o
witness it. Four plows titithiMrst teraint
and the work to be 'perlormed Was btle-ffillx of in
flare. The ploughing was spirited and Well 14r-
formed, considering the nature of the ground,and
highly creditable to the plowinen. The first Jii4-
mium was awarded td_ Patrick Carter, having
ploughed his land most efficiently inseventy mintits
—team owned by C. J. Curtis—with Blatchley
plow. The second premium was awarded to Fred-
eric Ives, doing the work in 68 minntes—ter l
owned 'by Hon. Wrn. Jessup, with Eagle plow,-
Mr. Goodrich of Brooklyn, ploughed hit land in 71
minutes, with Eagle plow. Orily-one ox team was
upon the ground, owned-and driven by Mr.:-----,
which exhibited skill and, ability in the manner of
plotighinz, and it is to be hoNd that tit the next
fair the oxen will be well represented. On .ae-
count'of the severity of the. eather; the match fur
boys did not take kilace, but the interest of the 'My
was kept up by d draft match for oxen, which took
place in the afternoon. • The first premium was
awarded to Win. F. Austin; whose speckled oxen
drew 4500 lbs. on a stone boat, The second pre-
mium to Mr. John Austin.

Exciting News from,' California. •
From the. Neto;:srorkri:l4ne we gather

the following partienlars : :--?. •
The news which the Seiator brings- from

Sacramento is excitinc, in the extrethe: Riot
and death rule the hour The long epec-
ted collision between the landholders and
scinattars has at last 'taken place. The battle
has begun--God knows when and , where it
will en'a

Capt. Van Pelt of the senator, has furnish-
ed us with the following information : An
armed body of the, &ll:attars proceeded
through the streets about 1 1-2 'o'clock, yes-
terday, and were interrupted by the authori-
ties and opposed by portions of the citizens.
An affray soon c.,inmenced, and the city was
aroused to arms. Mayor lii!Telow was shot
in three places. and died -in fifteen' minutes
after. J. W; Woonland, CityAssessor, was
shot dead, and severalcitizens were killed and
wounded. '

Our •correspondent informs us that Dr.
Robinson the leader ofthe squatters., was shot
through the head: His horse was first shot

{• under him. Several of the squatters were
killed and wounded. Their ranks .were
sw,!ltti fryin the tic) first engaged in the af-
fray to a body of mined 11141 nuMberin?. be-
tween 760 and .600 before th e Senator left..
The keepers of gaming houses and sporting,
Men generally sided with the real -estate
owners or citizens proper. A tremendous
1,0.,••• %la- fist- accumulatinz.

The war eontinued to mg, as the "Senator
left. The dischar:re- of tire arms was hoard
in every part of the city. Marshal law had
been i,roelairned, and the excitement is in-
ten•ze ihrou;hout Sacramento. It was feared
tLat :art atteMpt would be made to destroy
the c:t.N- lw Ore.

I. axir.—dust as the steamer Car-
wa- getti mr under way. (about 4 P

a dispatch Wa- received on board froth the
Pacific News office, stating that an .express
had just arrived. brin4ing the intelligence
'that Sacramento City had been reduced to
a.lies, and the squatters were receiving rein-
Torcuments of melt from the mines.

At the cline the Carolitnr left fifty U. S.
soldi,•r: had left-Beni.-:la for the scene of bat-
tle, and two volkinteer companies in San
Francii•co.had ako offered' their services to
maintain order..

AC; TrICZ I.lljR AL FiTATE FAHLI-The Cincinna-
ti papers state that liberal preparations are
nicking for the agricultural state fair of Ohio,

Is to be-lield in that vicinity. Fifteen
and a haliaere, (4- o.rotind have ben enclo-
sed for the' occasion, stalls and similar con-
\ enielices have been erected for the accom-
modation of stork,tproduce and whatever else
may ,:nter into this exhibition of the agricul-
tural and indu,trial resources of the great
Werktern : The expenditure has' al-
ready reached more thad $4OOO. We un-
derstand that a °Teat number ofthe most cel-
ebrated fanners of the Eastern States have
completed their arrangements to attend the
fair, and that it will be, in all respects, one of
the most interesting- displays of the kind ever
made in the cOuntrv.

Tiartio% Ittras splendid State
bridge acioss the Susquehanna, at Clark's
Ferry, Asa recently destroyed by fire ;said to
be the:n•drk of An incendiary. Value, $l2O,
000.

KILLEO.-A bralo•man on the night ex-
prs,s traifl was killed on the Syracuse and
Utica Rai'road a few days since. He was
adjusting the bell rope by which he became
entangled.,and fell upon the track. He died
shortly after.
f2r IVe ;have delayed the pulication of out

paper to insert the following communications, which
have been rceived since the form was ready' forthe. press. It is but fair that the Free Sailers shciuld
be heard in 'reference to the matters ta which they
allude. le, therefore, displace advetisemetits to
give place tb the, communications.

• 1 For the Register.
Mr. Eteddir : David Wilmot has made a fool of

himself as elreetually as ever any did. My time
and your Olumns :will not admit of detail, but
he has sold IhirnEelf for naught. Does be believe
one word of the promises made to him by the Hun-
kers! Theqtalus aemsrunate fool, Does he be:lieve.they ever name him for the promised
Judgeship? Let me tell him that another man,. d
far better later . thin beholds. that pledge, that
man is a eotitiileidtlittrdier.and.to him 'the pledge
will be redeemed ; Wilmot is as 'politically-dead
as Martin Van Buren, andbas•kll d lAtiselftliti
gautewas in his own humds,lbUt-t,lie Hunkers (def.
enel him out ofAland ate:itarryirgitWay the iprize. WiltncrOtrillprobably on Saturday, deliv-his own fulterala4driiss. 1 havens) objections, forhe his always be,fm:morw in • the away ,of the Ad;rtineetnent of siitifidpriociphie in this Districtin Congress thaitany other man .could.Aol2,Sehool bay, Groiyeill be of-no consequence ezcepttba,he will Igiv,taa., huouloco.,Munker vote .,on :ady:lquestion when directed.

MA.BRIED,
On ,Thursday the 19th inst. by Rev. J. B. McCreary,Mr. W. H. Saari, of Itbica N. Y. to Kim EMITComity ot.Oreat Bend. I.
On thilith nit. by the same, Mr. Jolts-Man,o CProiniston, Wayne Ocp. Pa tallies EuiatatentBenar.l of GroatBimr. •
QHAWI.3.-4tait received' a 'efitaididLoopShawls—alio Plush aid Cloth

LYONS # CIIANDLP,Montme, Sept. 94;1859.

usozwriollr.- •

Tha near ilk Snappwatdisoissil int:
oonstat onthe vrookt.. All intisatedtho'propliety:awow Inthcontkitbernostio:VontAs, Aug, 25.11160. B, awas..

LaotT WISH to,say to those trim Ere indebted 'to theA. subscriber, that ,initnediate payment must hemade. J. B. SALISBURY.Montii-14, July 17, 18M).

LLItCOS, Oingfiams, LacVas, Barrages; LinenGingbatns and Silk Goods, a great variety.-4Sltwls,l'araSols, Fancy Cravats, I4eck-ties, Laces;Gloves, Ribbons, &c., in abundance. lAIdies Shoes and Gaiters, many kinds; sires and, prilces, at ; J. LYONS & SON'S.

BROAD-CLOTHS, Kerseynseres, Tweeds, HAWtuck Jeans, Sattinets; French Cassimeres andSumme; stuffs just in._ LYONS & SOK!
nEcEs, OF PRINTS, splendidand-cheap,Oki juSt opened and for sale bvJuly 24. JLtolm 4* SON
• New Swim' time.

LT BURRITF lute just received itnd is operaing-LI a full and general assortment of Spring an 4Sumner Goods, including a large - and superior'stock of :Ladies Dries' Goods, 81,4 Bonnets,,Boots, Shoes, Stoves and other Pang and .&apleGoods adapted to the general and universal wants7 the community; and which he'veill 'sell as here-tofore on the most reasonable terms: for Clash orapproved credit.
H.B. would availhimieNtlf this ifelii')FttrAti topresent his stkoowleents to his fnendsen thepublic for thevery li 1 patronage ,heretofore,extended to kis establishment, and toenail them'thitt he hrreeoliedlo merit ticentlmteninOfit.-and,that his goods of alrkindi will .bi sold 'Flo*--that shall not hi beetNew MilfordiLlilay 1080.
N. B. Floor led Salt kept eansteotly en )en '

MAI :e :
'

443104/IE,
surlier Wade.for as* ,

J. 41, 02rs asox. ,

DAPER-BANOIIIO3 and Windo, Cirtaki—
Woodinfte,InatterlAdlon andWang*Olothis
&slob ?.TOILAsO..„

RATSti9APlir4isawal wiestinw&l•l4
caosfang ikeiwillairka l

7rl alad 14" 104 navel
• Aut. 14: • Groi

_ Brigade Orders.'
Do Uniformed Militia, of the first' i3rigarle'.34l

Regiment of Susquehannacounty, will pakiide
in tiie-foilinring 'order The lst _liattalioM
Meet at the Me ofDania Wade in: the township
ofLe&nox,for'parade and inspection-, on Wednay:,
the 25th- day of -September next at 7;e7chielkA.l)L,
armed-slid eqUiped according tolaw. ,

The 2dBattalion attite.lsnise of 3.eiliiiid:oo4le,
iii, e. ben:nigh of MOntrose, on _Frida.ii,tbe,42l.ol:
day of September next, at 7 o'ciiick:4.:WJudi and Pnis*inntlmed rind
tO ,; .1* -liS; Br,„loth'Dii.SlikrThieblopectoes ofnieely •••

;.

X*. 26,1E1504
4411 .:11e" • -, idavti**kilt at

1410. /1414/44.?"1-
11114/144

N4ol4lsl4lothi*ltil***,.oliftfor n5t0:.16,,,IrAPARITZ*ew•lGltoralitly 1 ill Itlo.

,/, Adnatitisileaors,
NTOTICE islereby given thatiatters:of*.istration of :tll# estate-of Domiel Ram"'
Herrick town-4d '',, deoeasett.bave been duly sited to thesubscribers, and allpersons lacing dit
or demands against said *stateare Ireqnsster,
make known the same to tis witbont .

GEORGE GLEDHILL, •

ABRAHAM BURDICK. I
Herrick, Aug. 21, 1850.

fq,t 6Wm~.46
1:1!Ell llLAT'

Clerk Wrinkled % La,
4 If:active and. intelligentyoung Mao of al. if.ifLi- .9iiteen yeais .of age, wanted'.as clerk , IreStore. One disposed to make hblitialf usefal,Li4t6" llklegt"l73filiteef no:du 4:llgeAyuglissioiem.,lli i:th 19:!l7t81114:0,1,114411:66-T-.„_7.1:4-11Rnw.'HI:i.1:41;

rilllE suberbia-on hind liieeid alio:o44:V:.of Ready made Clothing, *mating41)41; 'Frock 'land Sack both cloth-Costalfrons S4IIIVsl3,o4—Tweed and 4cait,-.4.fr003. ,4,0010 .41iT,4—Pants, a largo variety, frooilli.tientatee *kW AVes$4OO to 14,00 +43h4tr, Auk it terfili 4Tom,
81iitUngs.. • ' . ._...: ~ ...1.it otaA beim:kr:food that 1bell mat be taltili •
goid, on any article is *icy lime ;4? spat' ari9evao if I ciita obliged.WWl' AT corr. ' 4

._ igirj want to sell my at:011k.obitank- Ake,itherefore, who witli'tOWY, will Ofillealli ,t5..2call at the first dcOr tbove Slide ii ~Tzt.'
-Montrose,iPZO:;Flr-Aug.Aut. 14,;ii8j41 "

-

N 1101)16'
, . -

ALL the,-Tait i3oidts" to be tied tlicidetovitidalso a varietyitity
opened and for tale at the hiteeetplosk

Sept:4:. 41.• ' 'ir.,•LYONS*

kit Tea, Corn Starch', Snap;
received

4
and for sale,b 7•-•Sept. - _

.1)" STUFFS.-4itadder:.
-"Alum, Blue Ykriol,

Just 4ipenedandcheap Ely
Sept.4. . , ,

•

New Sthrt' it-lieW'Y- '

litontmee; I.o li j'‘.4; 100:
Waft..

10 000 Wiacileavi
_

401,mired _

this isea, the- /st, 04ober, for
Ft* will-be PP&- 2 •

- 4.'.1814;011Julyl

*tFall and.Wlntite
trim =4“..ior*mrF,

• wiiiesi axidc=l:7Zek,niiickof tadins;
and tiinunT and ji
and' Boots all-v. •
Plush and Cloth Calmot 111,irw,ts,o6lllllrSi!d---..:7 • '77MracitiW--Anowld,wriLlaale**4:494.**5i," tdon.„P' ittiel7wFugiww.

i1;404
; -

' tit. the Regialei.
PRINGIPLES.

The lateofferations-ofthe eaders of 'the Demo-
craticpartyltive beautifully; illustrated the hold
that pfluciples have upon Aar& 4 A iew day*,
since they dispirited Davidi Wilmot and David

disowned them. Tieg• county by the usa-
ges of the party was entitled to the nominee for
Congress and Mr. Lowry, al more worthy gentle-
mmi was in the laid. The Soilefil were el)-
pealed_too to sustain. as -the exponent of
their principles and the oulyimanwho Would.carry
them out. -Thellunkerswere denounced as trai-
tors to Liberty and is party to be Olt dOWn at _
all hazards. There seemed to be a probidrilitythat
a Whig might be elected and their NO Soilism
is offered to the sacrifice;aridVr. A. Grotr, a youth
scarcely out of his teens.but• itutiker,t isput up-
on the course to be run in plfice ofDavid Wilmot
and James Lowry. What has tuned David
Wilmot all at once into an' Old Minke' ! What
has induced him to sell his Free Soil friends to the
Hunkers and return as a "dog to his vomit I A.

IJudgeship is the promise, David feared a defeat,
- and the Hunkers--who • thinler , they baTO played a
good game held out the bait of a Judgeship and
Wilmot seized it and so returns to tht bosom of

_his party. An address to the Free Soilere may be
expected ,for that is part of the bargain in which his
desire for the union of the Democratic Party will
be the most cOnApictujus topic.

He expects his friends can be ledby the nose as
he has been. that they care no more about princi-
ple that's be does and will be and sold with
him.

I tun not enough conversant with Their party to
to say it will not be so, but this I affirm that there
is ono man a Democrat and Free Soner who cannot
be sold by David Wilmot for I have 'heard himiuy
so.

There is no doubt about the bargin having been
made here and cousumated ip Welisboro.

- For the Itegister.
Wellsborot Ctrucibilll; 4-4These are strange times. ;Truly the age of, dis-

covery. There is no limit to :progression.. Centin-
gencits bring out men for thii times, and Wellsbo-
ro• has astonished this Congressional District by
producing the Wig sought for"Philoeopher's Stone."
Henceforth there shall be no strife in the Demo-
cratic ranks—there shall be peace. The .sober
second do-Right of the conferees will triumph, and
the troubled waters will be at rest.

To-day we learn to our astonishment ',that Hun•
kerism and Free Soilisni, seasoned with the Buffalo
Platform and the Wilmot Pi-oilsti, were put into
the crucible at Weltsboro' by the regular and ir-
regular conferees of this District, melted down and
thoroughly refined. The result was most wonder-
ful. £supplement to the Proviso (alias) the "Phi-
losopher's Stone"—around which the Democracy
of all kinds, must rally OD the Bth of October

Such is the sober second thought of the Leaders.
Consequently the people will face the music, and
go it blind, provided. ttlways,;they do not take the
second thought themselves and refuse to take the
Bogus Proviso, for the genuine, which we think
cannot be. The:Democracy' of this District will
not submit to such unparalleled bartering of their
rights and suffrages.; but onthe. daY of ems{ tion will
teach the Philosophers a lesson never to be forgot-
ten, by their choice- ofJohn.C. Adams to i•epresent
them in the next Congress. Aman in whom they
can confide the entire interests of the North. D.

For the Susquehanna Register
Free Soilism Lra.nsferred to the Btu:ikon !I
The bargain has been 'completed and the free-soil

voters, the men who have stood fast by their prin-
ciples, are sold at so much per head like cattle in
the market:tor slaveson the plantations at the South.
Are they consulted NO I Are they to be consult-
ed.? NO—a few leaders and dictators finding Da-vid Wilmot open to a bargin have frightened him
or bought him with promises

, and he undertakes to
transfer his friends to the Hunkers.

Will they be deceived by his specious pretences?
Whereare theprinciples about which he has been
so loud i Where the great cause of which be has
Leen so eloquent 1 All—all sacrificed, for the
promises of the Hunkers. "Tell itnot in oath ! "

Mr. Wilmot will profess that Mr. Grow is a free-soil
rnan, and is to carry out his -principles ; but he is
not as well acquainted with Grow, as are the Htur-
keN here, who have full assurance that he will
never give a free soil .vote in Congress if elected:—They know, he is fully in favor of any pro-slavery
candidate for the neat President who may succeed
in getting the nomination,

Mr. Wilmot will find that ifhe has sacrileed his
principles, he cannot carry the Free goil men of
Susquehanna County With him. If he abandons
his-principles, they will stand, by them.

pose Son

Religions Ratko'.
HE Susquehanna Association of Unirerssilists1. will hold its Annual session at Gibson, Susq'nCo., Pa, on the first Wednesday and followisgThursday in October next.

Sept. 18:1830.
DECDIOATION

THI: Methodist , Episcopal Church, at liarford
usquehaona Co- Pa., which hasremained in

an incomplete state for some 'six years, is now fm-isbed, and with leave of Proildence, will be' dedi-cated to the worship of God 'on WEDNESDAY,the 2d ofOCTOBER. The Dedicatory sermon, at10 o'clock A. M.,will be'preached by ourbelovedpresiding elder, F. DIED. The--aftenput berg=will probably lie pre:tolled by Bro. NC if. Psalms,of Binghamton. The Preac.hers and people artrespectfully invited to attend trent the adjoiningcircuits. ' DaWITT C. OLMSTEAD.Gibson, Sept. 23, 1130. - •

-E OF THE. PEOPLE THE TRHE END:OFI
OCTOBER 3, 1850.t

' •
•VD" EO..- '-.. !jo jag hi. "I—l I charged it— Elephant under cover of a tree, and gavetowers, for th9,v, of the bill with me : him' a bullet in the side of the bead, whentabded'Whir", '• NV, 1., Ma 1Et_L. '

trumpetings° shrilly that the forest trembled,that he has jest -._

large and choice se- Pt.,Raymond,
*

he charged among the dogs, from whom he.FANCY .AND ...'Len & Co., Dr. seemed to fancy that: the blow had come;.., 8345,50 after which lie took uphis position in a groveafresh and extensive assoi,:n ;'- 26,75 of thorns, with . his betd toivards me.. .1visions, Boots & Shoes, Haa...4, _ walked rip wry near, and as he was in theCrockery, Drigs tk Medicine. 4: act of charging (being in those days" undersold for cash or produce ata vo-142, . wrong impressions as to the practicability ofprices which defyii all competit44„.. . •Fish 4 Salt,, at wholesale & retsul '4O. brining-mg down an -Elephant w:th a shot inremark that be sulbears strictly to t,44- the forchead,) stood cooly in path unfit! he•Oalways naming the lowest price at -

-was within fifteen paces of me, and let .driveving ttle
their patronage. lin-GREAT BEND CLOTHING'STORE. n that I.)y so doing I should end his

•-'7llThe shot only served to- increaseTAe larg-eat, beat and cheapest aesortmeut of RWIT ,1
-heirect which I-. lied reni.arkedlds.im Curriusa inthe Village of Great Iterui. 'leg'.

1- invariably • and,Cloths, Cassimers and Vestings, of all qualities, Whitt. .T.kid produce
-suitable for the rail and winter trade, which we of- (Le.; dteNtro.: with incredible gawk-ier at such:prices as to satisfy any one that this is Sept. ie j.'44,-he,,2lll:tttit terminatedtheplace for them'to deal.

•In consequence f the great increase of his busi,ness he has been bliged to greatly enlarge hisstock, vhiett be now offers to his friends and thepublic for examination,confident that `id so doing'they will find something to their advantage. Heluta also made arrangements to manufacture cloth-ing in all its various branches, and isnowpnerecito sell the same, warranted to bear ins on.—Custom work and cutting done in the latest styliand short notice. All kinds of Tailor trimmingsfurnished and for sale.
'Don't forget the place.jr3 Store nearlyopposite the Mansion House. L'S. HENHEIM.Great Bend, Sept. 25, 1850. 891f,

Sept. 25.

NOTICE.
PRE undersigned, Commissioners of the Laeka-

anima and_ Chehocton Plank Road and Bridge
Company give notice, that they will meet' the
hotel of Thos, L. Ilumfind in Belmont, on Mtn's-
day, October 10th, to take into consideratibnithe
building said Road, and al:Q0 open Books for tiltb-scription to stock, in accrrdanee with the Act, ofAssembly of 1849.

JAMES FAULKFER,-
JONATHAN JONES, rWSLSTAItBIRD :I

a. L. 11ORSS,
And Others. _

Sept 12, 1850 MEI
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,Col. EtmLAUB& r.

• •

Tills braveand somewhat eccentric officer,of the :American Revolistiots
Roxbury, Ct., in 1739:.Heftilyemigrated
to Vermont On receiving the.. bent Wan
,•battleof Lexingtou;: beinlistedall his ener-
gies on the side of his reottntay.r•lfisrl'istexploit Was the capture of linondLirogn*ltaX.40th, 1775. The. expedition- vomit thisOmit waileYe'edi boll Inlandaligaitsial,spcces,sful in its execution. AV do ,:head lot'duly eighty, three men .he entered„the:lo4lst
night, took the sentry_prisonen, end with a;drawn swordzmacle,hisWay. intOlieffApart.meats of the commanding°Wuxi, demandingthe surrenderof the-fort. t .4 •

"Byirhat authority doyrkdernan*,itkl,exclaimed Capt
ix ever, large par- '

...Adna- cane, up yellpd the name of the?Great JehovahVOTICE as hereby g las'thei Continental Congressl" thundere distration of the estate ti t •trAl=4Eterridk township, deceased, have. benu
ed to the suheexiber, mad all persons haying elm
or demands against 'raid estate are requested to
make known the !mini to me without delay. •

EDWARD DIMMIOK, Atiml!r•
• 30.6 v

—„ -

astooliolL authority kh, be reoliged,Ajt**gantly, surrenderea with
—II by 44417116Montrose, Sept. 4, . • •.

• 8111/114. .
ANY'of our cusstoirioys whO

wiwtoseo'd off rt.*eirlaigedii***lcommoiluted"callingTOWof;

Stot,elttiot,3B6lBumar hasjint meifect
11 of Stoves, inciudi.pg jlivitlalt*PProvedkhor Air-tight and common:Cook*, *tor end et
Stoves, Russia 'Lind tOrtnlrtirt lir:Mar;l`;Zioc Store Tubes, &c. to it •

'
of cash purchasers"and•the pub ,Irtinvited; i.
which will be sold at, very 154 liiici!s:*eashlapprot, ed credit: - •

September, 2850.

nook Ali D STATION f**l .'
WE A" receiving

kinds of School Bp?,lt.s, (LAOOut,French,Gr
German,) Bibles, Ilistorms,Misciellanisms

IfediCal Books, Cards, Tissue and NoteT:iaper,
fie. Those in want .of Books' analplease giv9 as a call, as we' intend to Belteitearocask •LYONS-A

Montrose, .August I'
A'AitsAPliaittat • itt,OLD'Duct. Jacob's, S. P. Townsiend'i and

Sarsapirilla-75 'cents per-Utile—for -
by; LYONkit-OLANDLEIMontroie, August, 1850.-/ -

•

AiiitxsOiartiorre..,
We have this day diSpasetl ofdluriaterat

store at Montrose to, 4E.Co.,wlhet
continuethe, business in the tame Miamer as:it d.;hitherto bean carried on: • •

1.1Those hayirig. unsettled accatugt. withsa-1please cull, and fettle withoutAde_lsty__. • _Montrose, Aug. 19, 1856.- T ATEDHOP
J4II3.,4IKBITRii

Wagon Maker Wanted;
WANTED by the subscriber, a good 'WagonMaker to manage the business at the wellktiown stand in Wyalusing. A man with .a smallfamily is desired, one making himself useful willfind employment for several years. ri"Referencewill be required. EDWIN LE 14IS.Wyalusing, Sept. 18, 1880.

PAROCHIAL sCHOOL -•of St. AndrsevrChurch Spring.
Ville, Pean'a.•

Rev. GAL SKINNER, Rector,77"CHER— '1 Miss C. A. Sitmama, Preceptress.HE Fall term orQuarter, will commence im the1. first Wednesday of October, when it-will bethe most appropriateand advantageous for studentsto enter: Isio students will be received for a lessterm than we half a quarter unless his abscence iscaused by sickness.
TERMS:

Common English branches, per quarter, 142 50Higher English branches, „ 350Higher branches of Mathematics& Llignages, 5 00Vocal Musk will be taught one hour each Wednes-day afternoon., There will be no contingent ex-penses except for fuel.
The advantages offered in this School, it is be-lieved• will not be surpassed by any in the coun-

try. Particular attention will be -given to those
preparing to teach, the schoolbeing under the pastoral care the Rector.

THOMAS NICHOLSON, } Wardens'AMOS WILLIAMS.•
New- Goods.

T LYONS it SON are now openitig a handsome
assortment of Pall and Winter Goods which'Will be disposed of at-the lowest rate.Sept. 18.1880.

CARPETING-:—Clhespeslin Tiiwn, just openedand for sale by ' J. LYONS it SON.

CO.O FISH and Mackerel, No. 1 and 4 justreceived and fur sale by
Sept. 18. J. LYONS-cf SON.

Plows,! Plows !
Great Reduct:o6 in Prier.for Cash.

We will after this date sell plows at the follotiing,prices. mhese prices will be strictly adhtted
Cash Ciredit.Mott's Side-kgl $B,OO - 10.00Idol!' 4,00 : 6,00Wayne pr.o, v 4,0d, 5,00iSlatekiefei Cord

_ 3.50 - 4,00
'

•No. D. 5,00 6,00
6,51 Ter 3 ' 6,00 7,25

- Points of fatious kinds 40 50
We make this discrimination in 'prices Well satlisfied that it will be for the interest of all concern,4d to pay driers. JOSEPII FULLER, di Oa. 1} Montrose, July it, MOO.

Lost.Q,.OliE/WHERE in the boroughofMontroseOnJKJ Wednesday the4th. inst., a Green Lace ;Tell.Any one laving found it will confer a fil%:or onthe owner by leaving it at the RegisterOffice.

Woocituff's Academy
At Dfiattock, SusquOkatina Cot;Pa.WILLbe 'open for thefeception of stu4ntis•ciiiV the 7th of" October ;text, under-thb iinmledi-
ate superviSion of Rev. ARCHIBALD SLoAv &Lies,in whose ability and experience the most. implicitconfidence; maybe reposed: Tbe fine healthy. kw
cality andfair propects of this institriten cannot'
but be appreciatedby all who wish a thortaighied-ucation fortthe 'least possible expense and ircitible...The Academie:year will be divided info foni,gittirr.teta of tae weeds eactr=rt vacation of one tveeltimmediatelyinceeedihn; each ituarter. Arlene;ments have been inftd;for iwurrents emit*, from
distiuwe' iii board with private' families; or .!other-wise, Witlribe least piwible eipenSe. - !

PRICE OF TUITION f:'The studies of the Primarydepartment, . :10,50Academic, " 4,60
Classical, " 4;5-0

Music with vise of Piano, . -.-
Drawing.and Painting, •• 0,0
Freed), * • •klOO

• The tuition one half payable in stiiviku*,,

New Goods:
LYONS &CHANDLER—Montrose and ,Lente*-

bard—are now reoeivinga largeand eillefididassortment of Goods, which will be sold cheat) for
CASH. LYONS & CHANDLER.September 16, 1850.

CARPETS and Carpet Bags, Trtiuks, Black,
V Blue and Green Umbrellas, .Jappanna Ware,Crockery and Glass Ware, Hardware dm. by • •

LYONS d CHANDLER..
T) OOKS, Faller, Inks, Sand, Ink-stands, I,eiter-

stamO, Mottoes, Cards, Fancy -Boxes, W 4.-lets, ctn. LYONS é CHANDLER.SBEKTINGS, Shirting, Ticking, Battingoiyad-
ding, Drillings. Cotton and Woolen Y.arn,.Par-

pet and Knitting Yarn, Bror •

Ineres. L

PAINTS, Oils and 1:0)4
LYONS DLE.R.

ROOM PAPER andShades% ' ILYONS & air_43tD444
Vlll7llO IV GLASS 7 -by 9, 8 by .10,10; 11

by 15, 12 by 16, 12 by 18,by 12. tLYO-VS CHAN-lAN&
latinper 711Vaiitel; "

1010/11'Estrl Hemlock Iforods, fine' SidipgavidShiuglvs. LY0..B'S c& C1M5..40,41Montrose,Se+L 17, 1.866.
GROCERIES.—Crushed, Puli-erised,Ccites*N.U.Sugars, MolasseS, Black andlitieea Teas,Pork, Mackerel, CotlfiA, Candles, Stokes, 4-c.,4„.c.,LYOI S.d- CHAAtDRAW;

OOTS and Shoes. Rubbers,Buskius Gaits&a, ./.70N2 Cll-4161ER:
Peter Degker. F4sq., i. j I

I.iif.AVING been a painted by Governor Fish .ofXi. New York as Counnistomt for that snite totake the pfoof ad acknowledgernentof Deeds andotherinstruments, will attend to bu sinesstaihtlinthat papacity/fit his office at -Great .Bend Pa.
' Sept. IditdoL .gi if.1 -


